• model run to equilibrium using these C inputs to give soil C values at equilibrium in 1900 that match soil map values • model run forward from 1900-2100 using data previously described
• RothC run to equilibrium using average met. data • Inputs of C necessary to obtain target starting soil C value (from soils data base) calculated analytically from target value and RothC output: No land-use change
Overall effect (for EU15)
• Considering all of land-use change, change in age-class structure, climate and CO 2 driven NPP increase, and direct climate impacts on the soil:
B1 -increase by 3.3 Pg (19%) B2 -increase by 4.6 Pg (27%) A1FI -increase by 0.1 Pg (1%) A2 -decrease by 0.3 Pg (2%)
• Climate change speeds decomposition and will tend to decrease forest SOC • Increases in NPP and changing age-class structure in European forestry will counteract this decline -in some cases leading to a small per-area increase (3-4 t c ha -1 ) in SOC over the next century (B1 and B2), in others resulting in a small per-area decrease (2-4 t C ha -1 ; A1FI and A2) over the next century • Increasing litter inputs cause increases in SOC until about 2050 when they level / decline and when the climate-mediated speeding of decomposition becomes dominant 
